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 What the heck is that?

 “Precision manure management” is a 
new concept that converges the best 
manure management practices with 
precision agricultural techniques 

 such as site-specific management zones
(MZs).

Precision Manure Management?



Precision Fertilizer Management

 “Precision fertilizer management” has been 
around for more than a decade

 It is practiced in CO and elsewhere

 By precision, we mean application of fertilizer 

 at the right time, 

 in the right place, and 

 in the right amount 



 In earlier days, precision fertilizer application 
was usually based on grid soil sampling

 followed by variable rate fertilizer application 

Precision Fertilization…



Precision Fertilization…

 More recently, farmers are taking advantage of a 
new approach called  “site-specific management 
zones” (SSMZ) 

 SSMZ technique divides a field into zones based 
on productivity potential and 

 the zones are managed differently             
across the field 

Low 
Productivity 
(Zone 3)

Medium
Productivity 
(Zone 2)

High 
Productivity 
(Zone 1)

Management Zones



highhigh

medmed

medmed

lowlow

lowlow

Management Zones 
are delineated on 
farm fields 
by classifying the 
field into different 
sections or zones. 

* CSU, USDA-ARS, Centennial Ag Inc.

Management Zone Technique developed in Colorado*Management Zone Technique developed in Colorado*



Precision Fertilization…
 Research conducted in CO particularly with N fertilizer and 

zones, has clearly demonstrated 

 that the best approach for variable rate fertilizer application is 
the “Variable Yield Goal” (VYG) nutrient management strategy 

 By VYG we mean, that the application of fertilizer is based on 
a unique yield goal appropriate for each management zone 

 This typically means 

 relatively low rates of fertilizer on low-yielding zones and 

 high rates of fertilizer on high-yielding management zones



Precision Fertilization…

 The idea is: 

 to cut down fertilizers from historically non-
productive or less productive areas (low zones) 

 and reallocate the savings in fertilizers to the 
historically more productive areas (high zones) of 
the field



Precision Fertilization…

 Such a precision fertilizer management strategy 
(VYG) in CO has shown to enhance: 

(i) overall grain yield of the field, 

(ii) nutrient use efficiency, 

(iii) net $ returns to farmers and 

(iv) reduces overall nutrient losses from the field. 

 What’s the problem?



 Its scope is still limited in the eyes of a farmer

 Logically so, because the VYG strategy 
optimizes fertilizer application

 But does not nothing to improve the yield 
‘limiting factors’ of the low producing areas (or 
zones of the field

Precision Fertilization…



 What can we do to enhance grain yields of low 
producing areas of the field?

 Could Manure be the answer??

 Cooperating farmers suggested application of 
manure on zones with an inverse approach

 higher amounts of manure on low zones and 
relatively lower amounts of manure on high zones

 We call such a strategy as CYG: Constant Yield Goal

Precision Manure…



Farmers hypothesized that higher levels of manure 
on poor producing areas (low MZs) over time will

enhance soil quality

water holding capacity

organic matter and other soil properties, and 

will enhance grain yield and net $ return of such areas

Precision Manure…



 If the proposed approach of site-specific manure 
management as suggested by farmers works, then 

 It creates an economically sound method of disposing 
manure 

 Which would enhance soil quality, yield and sustain 
productivity

Precision Manure…



 Recently, we completed three years of a “precision 
manure management” study on a continuous corn field 

 It was a limited irrigation study: Field was furrow 
irrigated which received a limited number of irrigations 
(depending upon the availability of water during the 
growing season). 

 We evaluated the VYG and CYG precision manure 
management strategies along with the fertilizer based 
VYG precision fertilizer management strategy

Precision Manure…



 The manure was applied and incorporated in the spring of each yr

Manure management strategies were: 

* Variable Yield Goal (VYG) manure management 

10 tons/ac on Low Zone 

20 tons/ac on Medium Zone 

30 tons/ac on High Zone

* Constant Yield Goal (CYG) manure management 

30 tons/ac on Low Zone 

20 tons/ac on Medium Zone 

10 tons/ac on High Zone

 Variable Yield Goal (VYG-N) N fertilizer management

Precision Manure…



Grain Yield Response:

 Grain yields varied from 42 to 152 bu/ac across the precision manure 
management strategies over 3 yrs

 Interestingly, in two (2006 and 2008) out of three years, the grain 
yield responded to variable rate manure application as expected

 Grain yield increased in the low management zones when a higher 
manure application rate (30 t/ac was applied)

Findings

30t/ac 10t/ac 30t/ac 10t/ac



 While, the grain yield response corresponded to our 
expectation

 the grain yields were still lower than those observed for 
the precision nitrogen (fertilizer) management strategy 
for those two years (2006 and 2008)

Findings…

Precision Manure (CYG) Precision Fertilizer (VYG)



 Both years (2006 and 2008) were dry and below normal

 In 2007, with above normal precipitation, grain yield levels under 
precision manure management out performed the grain yield levels 
under precision fertilizer management in all the management zones 

 This is very interesting and clearly indicates that manure has the 
potential to work equally good or better if water is not limiting

Findings…

Precision Manure (CYG) Precision Fertilizer (VYG)



Soil Quality Changes

 Numerous soil quality parameters were measured

 The study indicates improvements in the organic 
matter (OM) content and reduction in bulk density in 
the low zones

 Interestingly, the precision manure management 
(30t/ac) brought OM content of the low zone almost 
to the levels of the high management zones in a 
period of 3yrs

 Both factors, higher OM and lower bulk densities, 
are known to increase grain yield and productivity 
potential 

Findings…



 It matters where you apply manure within a field

 Manure alone may not sufficient to meet complete crop 
nutritional needs 

 because of variability in the manure mineralization during the 
growing season which may or may not coincide with the peak N 
requirement of the crop

 Also, there is significant variability in manure itself

What can we learn from this study?



 Perhaps N side-dressing based on either pre-sidedress
soil nitrate test (PSNT) or in-season crop canopy sensing 
can be coupled with precision manure management to 
coincide and meet the peak N requirement of crop

 Manure would help improve soil quality parameters over 
time for areas classified as low zones and 

 in-season crop sensing would help the immediate 
nutrition requirement of the crop

Learning…



Crop Canopy Sensing for InCrop Canopy Sensing for In--
Season NSeason N--managementmanagement



Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…

Light emitted:
Red
Green
NIR

Calculates NDVI
NDVI is translated into 
Nitrogen In lbs/ac



http://www.croppro.ca/graphics/header_images/greenseeker.jpg

Mounted ahead of ATV

Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…

Handheld sensor

Sensing in Vineyards



Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…

Commercial version (sensors right next to sprayer boom) 
Image courtesy: Oklahoma State University, NUE group



Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…

Commercial version (sensors in front of tractor) 
Image courtesy: Oklahoma State University, NUE group



Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…

nue.okstate.edu/Rendel/Rendel_Case_Study.htm

NDVI Map Normalized Yield Map As Applied N Map



• Could we use active remote sensors

• Handheld or tractor mounted

• To quantify variability in crop canopy
within management zones

• Manage such variability with in-season N 
management

• To enhance grain yield, NUE and net $
return

At the beginning ( 5yrs back) we had several questions:

Courtesy: NTech Industries

Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…



1. Determine the effectiveness of active remote sensors
across Site Specific Management Zones (field study).

NDVI readings Management Zones

The objectives of our study were:

Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…



2. Determine which commercially available active sensor
performs best in our region and at which corn growth   
stage (field study and green house study).

Three active remote sensors

NTech’s GreenSeeker™        “Red” (~ 650nm)

NTech’s GreenSeeker™         “Green” (~ 510nm)

Holland Scientific Crop Circle “Amber” (~ 590nm)

Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…



Field Study
Green House Study

Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…



Green house studyGreen house study

•• Wind (wind Wind (wind vsvs nono--wind)wind)
•• Corn row spacing (10, 20, & 30cm)Corn row spacing (10, 20, & 30cm)
•• Sensor speed across the plant canopy (0, 1, & 4mph)Sensor speed across the plant canopy (0, 1, & 4mph)
•• Plant growth stage (V8, V9, V10, V11, & V12)Plant growth stage (V8, V9, V10, V11, & V12)

Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…



3. Developing an in-season N fertilizer recommendation 
algorithm on the basis of NDVI readings collected from 
active remote sensors across management zones for 
Colorado.

Crop canopy sensing…Crop canopy sensing…



Findings



Corn grain yield across 4 Nitrogen application rates at site year 1
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Corn grain yield across 4 Nitrogen application rates at site year 1
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Corn grain yield across 4 Nitrogen application rates at site year 2
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Red NDVI correlation with 4 Nitrogen application rates (site year 1)
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Amber NDVI correlation with 4 Nitrogen application rates (site year 1)
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Red NDVI correlation with 4 Nitrogen application rates (site year 2)
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Amber NDVI correlation with 4 Nitrogen application rates (site year 2)
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             Site Year 1              Site Year 2
Amber NDVI Red NDVI Amber NDVI Red NDVI

Corn Growth Stage  ---------------------------------Linear Plateau R2----------------------------
V14 0.92 0.89 0.86 0.82

V12 0.90 0.87 0.95 0.88

V10 0.81 0.80 0.83 0.77

V8 0.89 0.82 0.62 0.62

Amber and Red NDVI correlation with nitrogen 
application rates across site years.



Growth stages V12-V14 are most likely be the best opportunity to 
acquire in-season NDVI readings for the most accurate determination 
of crop vigor and in-season N management in Colorado 

 The amber (Crop circle) and red (Green Seeker) NDVI 
correlations with N application were not significantly different.

Green seeker sensor appears to saturate sooner (high NDVI values) 
and may limit its application under thick crop canopy covers

Overall both sensors performed equally well under field conditions

Summary:Summary:



THANK YOU

Email: Raj.Khosla@Colostate.Edu


